
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
VALUABLE FARMING UNDS

, FOR SALE.

Four Acre of Buildings Destroyed.

Br Telegraph to the Fresa-Vtalto-

Aeoadia, la, Nov. 1 Fire Jast
nlgbt destroyed four sores of build
iDgs and only one store is left In
town ' rhe loss is 1 150,000 fJhat 10

Oastoria la Dr. Bamuel PItcber'sVr&scriptlon for Infiuita
smd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other KarcotlQ sub.stauce. It is a liurmless substitute

';, for Paregoric, Props, Soothliiff Syrups, and Castor OH.
Jit la Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty, years' use by
Millions ofMother. Cast orla destroys Worms and allays)

. feverlahness. Castorla prevents Tomttins; Soar Card
' cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic : Castorla relieves)
teething troubles eares constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regrUates the stomach
and bowels, givinp; ; healthy ; and natural sleep. Cat' torla Is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

To Establish a Water Line Between
Baltimore and Norfolk.

The Baltimore 8un sayei "The South
era Railway Company will establish a
line of steamers between Baltimore
and Norfolk. '" ".

"The Southern Company, eontrol- -
- liojr over 5,000 mile of railroad, ex--

tending from the tidewater eeotlonof
Virginia throngs thei 8tatei of Vir.

, yiaia, iivrtu ibu uuuiu vnvuhii wv
gia,' Tennessee, Alabama and Missis.

- slppl, considers that Norfolk, Va,' has
f great natural advantages for the hand

ling of lt Jrsfflo, both loeat and
through.and has, therefore, purchased
In fee simple extensive water front at
rtorlolk, and baa aontraeted lor piers

' ' and terminal facilities there to enable

it to handle lta largely Jnereaiing
; traffie of cotton and merchandise, both

for Norfolk local and also for ite
"

stesmeV eonneetions to Baltimore,
Philadelphia. New York and New

' England... ..
'It has also contracted for the con

truetion of a new steel passenger and
freight steamer to be used In connec

tion with the steamers of the Tork
Hirer Line for the ports both of Vest
Point and Norfolk. - , "

"This policy on tne part oi me
Southern Railway Company In thus

, estaDlmning mese extensive piers
' terminal facilities at the port of Nor

folk, Is for the purpose of glrlng
faallltlaa to the ahlnnera. of. - rw -a""-- -"
. . .1.1 L - - J .

tnie great system,-reecnius- i
does through the entire South.' Its

4 officers say that this movement should
. by. so means be considered or seeepted

as an attack npon any of the lines al

Ct Castorla. -

"Castorla Is aa enaUaat awdldne ft chS-era-

WaabanhaTenpaaledlyaiiUaMattts
' (oeaeaaetapoa their ceiMna." -

- Da. O. C Oaacoa,
- -- Lmll, SUaa.

Oaetcria Is the beat nraady lor ehlkkea at
, viilch I am aoqualntod. I hop the day is set

Car distant whea mother wttlcoukJw the real
Inemat of their obJldree, and eaa Oastoria to"
stead of Sm vaiteosqaaak aeatramawhioh an
destrorlnc Saa land oaes, by forcing opium,

nrpblB, soothing avmp and other eartrat
aeBts eowa IMr throats, therebv aandlag

" taaautopramataracTaTsx."
Da. J. F. ttoraemse,

. OJoaway, Ark.

.Tha Oeatrar Oeaapaay, TI

Royall & Borden
Are not Selling 4)ut

at Cost,
But their prioes are much lower than THOSE

COST SALES. We have but one prioe at all times and that's the lowest
Our stock is now complete in all lines of goods. No such stock of Fanoy

Rockers, Tables, Couches, Lounges, Medicine Cabinets. Desks, Book

Caaos and Combination Cases

Ever Shown EI ere.
We are a little early, but our 1896 designs in Carriages are here. Only

a glance at them will oonvinoe you that they are tbe best and cheapest

line of Carriages in Raleigh We have them from the $3.00 Carriage to

" readv eetabliehed at either of these

, " " Oars Thrown From av Trestle,
: There vu pretty bad wreok on

the Southern Saturday at a trestle

the finest

When you are on the market

store is the leader of low prioes. Do

and be convinced. OPEN AT NIGHT.1 v. ; I

ROYALL AND

Ii DUIfllAM. GOLDSBORO

By virtue of authority conferred by a
certain Deed of Trust from tt. A.
Hodra-an- d Loretta Hodge, his wife,
dated December 5th, 1890, and recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
Wake county N. C, in Book U8, at
page 818. 1 will on , , i
- THTJBSDAY. November 14th, 1886,

sell at public suction, to the highest
bidder for cash, six (6) tracts of land
situate in Saint Matthews township,
Wake county, N. C, and described as
follows:

Ftbst Tract containing 221 M acres,
mors or less, being Lot. No 8 of the
Gaston Wilder lands, and described aa
follows: Adjoining the lands of said
Hodge on the south, of the late David
E inton on the east, of the aaid Hodge
oninenoixn ana sieuse nver on tne
weet; and bounded as follows: begin-
ning at a stake and pointers on tbe east
bank of Neuse river, about 12 links be-
low the mouth of a sub. the southwest
corner or. Tract no. L bought at the
same time and place, by Joseph s,

runs thence east 295 poles to a
stake in the late David Hintun'a line;
fnence witn nis line soum x degrees,
west 140 poles to a stake and pointers;
thence west 253 Doles to a small birch
tree and pointers on the bank of Neuse
river: thence up the various courses of
tne river aoout via poles to the beirin- -

ning, being same tract conveyed by
jonn n. vvuuams ana wire to ft. a.
Hod ire bv deed recorded in said office.
in Book 00 at page 646, reference to
wnicn is maae.

Kicontj Tract. contaLiine las acroa.
more or less, being Lot No. 4 of the
Betsy tun ton larm (iormeriy uaston
Wilder's land) and bounded as follows:
Beginning at a small birch and point-
ers on the bank of Neuse river about
Biz poles below Spring Gut; thence
with tbe dividing line east 253 poles to
a stake in David Hinton's line; thence
with the same about 82 poles to a stake
on Mingo creek; thence down the creek
about 824 poles to where it empties into
Neuse river; thence up the said river
about 195 poles to the beginning; being
same tract conveyed by w. it Poole to
B. A. Hodge by deed recorded in said
office, in Book 58, at page 182, reference
to which is made.
t Third Tract, containing 118 acres,
more or less, and bounded as fellows:
Beginning at a stake on the south side
of the Tarborough road w. B. Pool's
corner rui s south 1- -2 degree west 45
poler to a stake and pointers in the
head of a small branch; thence with
said branch 89 poles to a pite on the
east side of the branch; thence south
24 3--4 degrees west 88 poles to a stake
and pointers; tbeire east 108 2 poles
to a stake: tnence north 6 1- -4 degrees
east 214 pol s to tbe iarborougb road;
thence with said road 98 poles to the
beginning, being same tract conveyed
by Jei ne Hintoo to R. A, Hodge, by
deed recorded in sa d olllce in Book 105,
at case 551, reference to which is made.

rouRTH 1bact. containing 79 8--4

ac es, more or less, and bounded as fol-
lows. Begins at a stake in tbe centre of
the Hodge road, and in J. H. Poole's
line, being tbe northeast corner of tbe
lot purchased by Joseph Andrews, at
same time and place, runs thence east
with Poole's line 122 poles to a stake
and pointers on a branch : thence nearly
south down the various courses of the
branch 83 Doles to a large nine on tbe
east side of the same-Da- vid Hinton's
co-n- er thence with bis line south 24
degrees west 89 poles to a stake and
pointers, the corner of the dividing line
between tbis lot, or parcel, and that
purchased by G. H. Williams, at same
sale; tnence vest 104 poles to a stake in
the centre of Hodge road ; thence north-
ward along said road 118 8 poles to the
beginning, being same tract conveyed
by Sarah E. Wilder, commissioner, to
Ri A. Hodge, bv deed recorded in said
office, in Book 58, at page 146, reference
to wnicn is mane.

Fifth Tract, containing twentv-nv- e

acres, more or less, adjoining tbe lands
Of Ruffln Williams, B. P Williamson,
William Mnitb and Joseph J. Andrews.
and on the east side of Neuse river, be-
ing a Dart of the Betsv Hinton tract
bought by said Andrews at the G. H.
Wilder estate sale, being the southwest
corner of said tract according to a chop-
ped line commencing at the said river,
below spring gut, at a willow; thence
up said river to above the falls at a
twin red-oa- thence east to a stob and
pine; thence to a stob in the branch;
thence south to R. Williams' land, a

pightwood knot; thence west to tbe be--
giuuuiK, auu ueiuj( ui same unub uuu- -
veyed by Joseph J. Andrews and others
to B. A. Hodge, by deed recorded in
said office, in Book 56, at page 307, ref-
erence to which is made.

Sixth Tract, containing eight acres
and twenty-fiv- e perch, more or lees, ad-
joining the lands of W. R. Poole, Jesse
Watkfns, deceased, and others, and
bounded as follows: Beginning at a
stake in centre of Hodge road in Poole's
line: thence with said road south 8 2

degrees east 26 poles to a stake in centre
of the same; thence west 50 4 poles to
a stake; thence north 26 8--4 poles to a
stake in Poole's line; thence with tbe
same east48 8--4 poles to the beginning;
and being same conveyed by James A.
Williams and wife to said R. A. Bodge,
bv deed recordel in said office, in Book
82 at page 90, reference to which is
maue.
, PLACE of Salb Countv Court House
door, in Raleigh, N. C.

Tims of Sali-I- S o'clock m

ERNEST HAYWOOD,
Trotter,

October 12. 1895. -
SALE 0 F VALUABLE LAN D.

Under and bv virtue or cower con
tained in a mortgage executed to me by
Robert a. potter ana nis wire Hiaonia
Potter, on the 7th day of October, A. i
1890, which said mortgage is recorded
in the offioe of the Register of Deeds for
Wake county, in Book 114, on page 106,
I will sell by request at tbe Court House
in Wake county, at public auction, for
cash, to the highest bidder the tract of
land particularly described In snid mort

gage, wnicn is oouuaea sua sescriDeu
follows: Lying and being in Wake

county, North Carolina, in Saint Mary's
township, and beginning at a white-oa-

John Ellis- - (deceased) corner, and runs
thence south 232 poles to a red-oa- k in
Win. Band's old line: thence east with
said Rand's line to the mill-pat- h stake
and pointers; thence north with said
mill-pat- h to stake and pointers; thence
east to a pine, corner of John Kitchen-
er's line; thence north to a red oak:
thence east 20 poles to a stake and
pointers; thence north 74 poles to a
stake in the line formerly owned by P.
H. Gowar; thence with said line west 20
poles to a black-jac- thence south to a
pine in P. H, Gowers old oorner; thence
west to tne Beginning, containing eu
seres, more or less, ana adjoining tbe
lands of Geo, Mitohener, M W. Britt.
Wm. Bryant, being tbe tract of land
conveyed by I. P. Gully, commissioner
in special proceeaings, enutiea J. t .
Gaily, administrator of J. G. Ouuree.
deceased, vs. H. Dupree sod others. In
rY axe superior uoun w uooeri a. rott-
er. - -

Time of sale, 12 o'clock, nx, on the
18th of November, 1895.

W. T. HOWLS,
HOBTOAOXS. ,

October 11, 1895.

, Cu re for Headache.
As a remedy 'or all forms of head

aebe Electric Bitters baa proved to be
the verv best.'- - It effects a permanent
care and tfe most dreaded habitual
sick headaches yield to Its inflame.
We nrpe all who are afflicted to pro
enrs a bottle, and srlve this remedy a
fair trial.- - in eaee or babltoal constl
patloo Electric Bitters core by giv
ing tne neeaea tone to tne Dowels,
sod few oases long resist the use of
this medicine. : Try It at once. Large
bottk s only 80o at John I M MeKae's
arogs'ore

' The Sultan Is a moderate smoker of
cigarettes. , . , "

' John G. Manger, editor of the Sun
beam, Seligman, Mo who maned
Urover Cleveland for the Presidency
in November. 1882. while was mavor of
Buffalo, N. Y., is enthusiastio in his
praise of (Jnamberlain's Colic, Cholera
ana .uiarrnoea Kemeoy.' iie Bays: "lhave used it for the Dast five vears and
consider it the beat preparation of the
kind in the market. It is as staple as
sugar snd coffee in this section. It Is
an article of merit and should be used
in every Household, for sale by J,

Boooitt. xmiggist. sept

la a Pennsylvania railroad freight
wreck, sear Tyrone, 90 ears were
partly demolished.; '

,. v'

Itching, burning, scaly -- and erusty
skin scalps of infants cleansed and
healed sad quiet sleep restored by
Johnson's Oriental Soap, medicinal
and toilet, two - large cakes 95 cts
For sale by John T. M acRae. .

There are at Beading, Pa, 6.500 elec
tric poles with 9.500 miles of wires,

.:V. rr'--i m . i, ,,,v

Johnson's Kidney ana fcler Beg a
lator invigorates the liver, regulates
the bowels, cures dyspepsia, bilona
ness, indigestion, Sour etomaoh and
makes yonr head as clear as a bell
95 and 50 seats, For sale by John Y,
HaeBaa . v . . ,

A .Iesr, soft, rosy complexion is the
desire of every lady."-Wh- y nn give
Johnson's Oriental Soaps trial. There
is nothing to compare with It as a
skin beaetlBer. Two ken in a pack,
age, 95 cents. For al by John 1",

HaeBae, druggist.''

Beeaaae of domestic troubles, B. H- -

Bogers of Chieogo, shot himself, '

P.heamatiem, neuralgia, pains In the
back or side, stiff neck,, sore throat.
tonsilitis, diphtheria, eamps and eolie
sstantly relieved by Johnson's Mag

netic Oil.' Large bottles, 35 and 60
cents. For sale by John T. HcRaa,
druggists.: :.

Notice to Defendants.

IntberfTB. Circuit Court for the
Eastern District of North Carolnla.

Buffalo City MHIh. Limited, vs. W.
w.ArontDaia ana May u Archibald.

It is ordendthat said W. W. Ar.
ohibald and May G Archibald be re-
quired to appear and plead, answer
or demur at the offioe of tbe Clei k of
tbe United States Circuit Court for
the Eastern District of North Caro-
lina, in the city of Raleigh, on or be-
fore November lltb, 1895, and that a
oopy of this order together with a
copy of the bill of cam plaint and sub
poena herein shall be served upon
the defendants in the Southern Dis-
trict of New Tork, the Eastern Die
trict of .Virginia, or in snqh other
Distriot as tbe defendant may be
found. It is further ordered that
service be made by publication onoe
a week for six weeks in the Pbkss-Visito-b,

a newspaper published in
the city of Raleigh.

It. J..KLLUMC1L, ,
8eot Sii, 1896. Curx.

8ALEOFLAND.
In nursancs of a judgment rendered

on the pith day of September, A. O.
I two, in a special proceeuioK euutiea w.
R Blake, administrator of Mrs. E E.
Glenn, deceased, against Pattie Dupree
etai, before tbe Clerk of Wake So--
penor t onrt, l win sea at the court
house door, in the citv of Raleish. on
the 4th day of November A. I). 1806,
at u o'clock m : at public auction.
for cash, to tbe highest bidder, the fol-
lowing described lot or parcel of land
bounded and described as follows:
Lying and being in the city of Baleign,
on the tbs north side of Martin street,
nd bounded on tbe east by lot of Hen-

derson Beeves, deceased, on the south
oy tne iana or manage jatmson, de-
ceased, and on the north by the lot
formerly owned bv eslev Whltaker:
fronting on said Martin street 86 feet,
and running back 310 feet, containing
one-sixt- h ofan acre more or less, .

. ' - W.E. Blake. - -

ootl 80d " Commissioner.

r()U DO NOT REALIZE

That yon are In Raleigh unless you are
stopping at tbs

YA$B0f?O HOUSE
The only Hotel in tbe city convenient

to Business. -

All rooms on tbs third floor $2.00 per
day; first and second floors $3.00 and

2.60 per day. , . . ; ,

SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES

FBBB BUS AT ALL TRAINS;

ThoosADdsotdoUan noentty expended
provementa.

'i.i? " Ii. T. BROWN, Prop.

tiny i npstwlrs nr"t In 4H bura without.n vrtitrncft, a ffctttMl
I W Bli la I Olimrtta.

Aug 6

THE GREATEST
DISCOVERY Or
THE AGE.

n i r r Cnroa in 1 t 4 kn. In
I mwltaie m allMjti qniok to

i . .! cure. Can be oarned in ventLiaxki pocket, all oomplK to one
amRil poi.M(e. beat bf nail. prepaid, plain
pauaase, oa ncaipt of pne. St per boa.

Sot sale by Joha T. HeBae, drag
gU.

W.:H. H0LL0WAY t'SOHS.

Castorla,
aase9riakaoweDadapMtecliadraaaiat

1 a asanparlartoaaypnaariBekai

H. A. Aaona, 1L Tx,
.111 So. Oaford SL, Bmoklva, ST. T.

' Oar phjrslolaB the ehildran's depart-bhs-

have epokea Utay of thalr export-eas- e

la their outride pnoUee with Oaatorta,
and altnoosh ve only hate amonf

snppUss what kaowa as ragalar
prodaota, yet wean fne to confess that the"
nurfts of Caetorie has won as to look with
favor apon ft1?.

rjurrao Boanui. Am Danaaaar,
Boetoa, Mam

0, Ban, iVea,,

Kamy Vteewt, Vaw Terk Otty.

he Ideal
Steam

LAUNDRY
Is the best equipped and does tbe

most prompt and

SATISFACTORY WORK
in fie city " Seed in your work

I'hone No in 5

e Reese,

New.flilHnery

We are now showing all the latest
and most desirable shapes and styles
in Fall and Winter Millinery. Our
stock Is well selected, both as to '

,

aws'yK .,
STYLE and PRICE.

There Is a great variety in Caps
and Sallors'for Hisses and Children.
All colors and sixes from 96o to $3.00.

We-w- lll be' plessed to have the
ladles sail and look at oar stock.
Every one will receive prompt and
polite attention.

JilissJVIaggieeese
900 rayetteville Street.

BULBS;
Fox V Winter and Spring

- . BLOOMING. ,

' Chinese and Easter lilies, Hyacinths
Freesias. Narcirsns, etc Palms, Ferns
and other plants for room decorating.

Out FlowersBoquets
. --A.D- .

Floral Designs.
Evergreen, Magnolia and Shads
Trees..' v

H. S1TINUETZ, Florist.
North Halifax etreet, near Peace In.

- statute. Phonelia. y
octn las

Deyona uoariotte. uignieen care
were thrown from the traok and
more ' or less broken up, bat the

' trestle was bat slightly damaged.
Of the 18 ears that left the traok,
twelve wept i ff the "trestle into the
.water. Some of the oater timbers

' -- a i ... I PU
Mio-in-s remained on tha rails. Thu
oars ' were loaded lth cotton and
pig iron and were smashed to pieces.
The aeoident was oaused by break-
ing of an axle under a ear Just be

' fore the trestle was reaobed. , ;
The fireman was killed by jump

ing. His body was foand la the
water under the trestle. ,

--i, - - i
The Discovery Saved His Life.

Mr. Q.Caillouette, drnggist,Beavers-vlll- e.

Ml.; says: "To Dr. .King's New
Disoorery J owe my life. Was Uken
with 1 grippe and tried all the physi-
cians for miles about, but to no avail
and was given op and told I eonld not

- lire. Having Dr. King's New Discovery
in my store I sent for a bottle and be--
gan its -- use ana irom tne nrst aose
began to get better, and after using
three bottles was up and about again.
It is worth its weight in gold. We
...It V .4 KUhAlll It "UH Kmu OlrV. raw, Uluw niwiwv, -

Get a free trial bottle at John T. Ha.
v Bae's drng store. , - -

The Hsy Fever Habit.

alternate between a fever and a
freeaet J.

My aose between a snaffle and a
"'sneese.

f Chamberlan's is the best of all. Vin-
cent J. Bark, of Danbury. Iowa, baa

" need Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
. whenever in need of a medicine for
' coughs and colds, for the past five

swaam aawajl aiava t f al SBBDS haalrtaa VTIA

out. If anyone asks me what kind of
cough medicine I usey l reply, Cham
berlain's, that is the best ofalL 85 and

' BOo bottles for, sale by J. Hal Bobbitt

TJnUbrsntty,
Bobinson Since ligly got ..posi- -

tion in the bank he only wears one
kind of elothes. ; " s

SoseaWhat kindf
Soblnsoa Cheeks

Frank B. - White, Minneapolis,
Minn., writes: "Have need two boies
of your Pile Oars and must say it has
done wonders for me. I would not

. know I ever had the piles onjy when
Istooplownlh itching is all gone."
Sample free. For sale by John 7
MaeBaa.

Abdnl Hamid never eats with bis

hirem. -

Last June Dick Crawford brought
bis twelve-roontha-ol- d child, suffering

. from infantile diarrhoea, to me. It
h d been weaned at four months Old

and bad always been sickly. I gave It
the usual treatment in such cases but
without benefit. The child kept grow,
ing thinner until it weighed but little
more than when' born, or perhaps ten
pounds. I then started toe father to
giving Chamberlain's Colic, Cbolera
and Diarr Bemedy. Before one
bottle of thr ent size had been used
a marked Improvement was seen and

' ts continued use cured the child. Its
weakness and puny constitution dla
appeared and its father and mvself bs
lieve the child's life was saved by this
remedy J. T. MarlowL SI . D..Taroa-ro- a,

liL For sals by J. Hal Bobbitt
Druggist. ;

The Saltan has as income of
a year.

A. horse kicked H. 8. Shafer. of the
Freomyer Uoura, Middleburg, N. T.
on the knee, which laid him up in bed
and caused tbe knee joint to become
suit. A friend recommended him to
use Chamberlain's l'ain Balm, which
be did. and in two days was able to be
around. Mr. Sbafer has recomended it
to many others and says it is excellent
for any kind of a bruise or sprain.
Ibis snnie remedy is also famous for
Ueux"sof rneumatiaui. 'For sals by

S. Ual Uoubit

either to buy or price, remember our

not take our wrd but simply call

BOHDEiN,

NOVEMBER

HORSE SALE!

I will bold my sixth annual sale of
TROTTING BRED, HARNESS and
SADDLE HORSES at Raleigh,
NOVEMBER 6th and 7th, when the
best lot I ever offered will be sold for
cash for the best bid. Good horses are
Retting scarce, cotton selling at 8 c,

tobacco selling high with the greatest
crop of com and fodder ever made in
the South, good, sound, well-bre- d

horses will command good prices. Par-
ties having such to dispose of and
wanting them in this sale, will please
communicate with me by or before
OCTOBER 8th, that 1 may place in my
catalogue, which will be ready about
October 20th.

B. P. WILLIAMSON,

RALEIGH, N. C.
Sept. 27. 1895.

WHAT'S
YOUR FAVORITE

Snuff
Why, Parson's Celebrated

BECAUSE
It is the purest and best, manuf ao

tured out of select Virginia Leaf o.

The Manufacturer selects the
choicest grades of Tobacco and we
guarantee if you give it a trial your
good judgment will approve

EGERTON "

And in future you will use no
other brand. Put up In any size pack-
age to suit the trade.

5oId By (AH Dealers.

J. M. PABSONS, Man'fact'r

New Brunswick. N.J.

Qfcamberlain't Xye and Bkia Ointment
Is unequalled tor Eusema, Tetter, Salt

Rheum, Scald Head, Sore Nipples, Chspped
Hands, Itching Piles, Bums, Frost Biles,
Chronic Sore Eyes and Granulated Eye Lids.
vor f&Je by druggista at 25 cents per box.

' to eobbb'owvxm.
For putting a hone ia a fine healthy coa-

lition try Dr. Cedy's Condition Powders,
they tone up the system, aid digestion, cars
MS of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, givine;
tew life to an old or over-work-ed hone, ia
anrafW parragei For sals bydrttggiitfc

RICGAN'S

TOY

STORE
IS THE

PLACE
TO 1JIJY

ALL KIBDS O- F-

TOYS CANDS
CHEAPEST.

Best Goods for Least Money.

Riggan's Toy Store,
182 Fayetteville St.

sepl2

HID
EisITr, Qalckfy, Pernaosotlj Bistored. y

iiimirrin urnumr iaaaiawith
RiHUilCMIr nEQIinCeen oamntate
nMoraLiMtMaslwoe. Vuri waaknmM.Nwvone
DvbilitT and all the evils from eariv erJater ea
(MM. tfaensoita of ovaraork. mam. aiiiim
ato. tall stransla, tone and development ataa
asiu omn or portion of tha body. Imnrore- -

nomuieantixn. 'uaaa
adm of kitUrsof pniMon alelnourorBoe. Oaa

ba oarried ia vast poekai. Bent b mail to aal
smrasaoBraoaipior price, una montn-- s anas
BKatiaeaoeboi. Pnnitl 00,SbnM.S&.0(X vita
writtaa SaatauHa to wftmd mowr ilnotoied,
had teas tar aha Oanaiae, Cuealaie Viae.

John Y. McRae, Druggist, Balelgh.

!cavcais,aad TnoVMarkaobtainad and all fat-- j
- luiiiiii rami il in tarfl ana? SauivBaaMi BaHaaa

iOtmOmecisOrWsmiU.sft. Kum
PATCrtTOprtev

tnM Useac

1 in an mosses, arawioc pma
W itCTiM, U patenUMa X Dot fra of
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THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL

Life Insurance Compy

Sells plain llfe"tDsafanoe, as pro
tection to the family, creditors or
one's ola age, and asks a carefaf
amtnstloB of its clear aad, equitable
eontraota, with their oneqaaled guar
anteea iaflgares on the policy, giving
trne life Insurance at its , v ,

With Perfect Sesarity. This ' com-

pany has been doing business is this
State over twenty-eig- ht years, and its
policy holders areita BUST WmSSDB.

The Connecticut ; factual has ' so
speenlativs feature, extension forfei-tnre- s

or intricate plans, eontrived
for company's advantage,
nor the incontestable clacse, admit- -'

ting rascals at the expense of its hon-
est members, but If any happen to get
U, it gives them their money back,
all sUted is the contract. The

3 Per. Cent Reserve.
has become an 'important factor la
life Insurance. All will be gladly ex
plained by ' ' ..::-'- .'

S. D, WAIT,
' General Atfent. Halaigh.

ECONOMY
Mav be neaeasarvln manv wava

when dollars are scarce and wants
many, but it is not desirable to practice
it in tbe purchase of food, which is life,
Below a certain standard food imper-
fectly nourishes; up to that standard it
costs a reasonable price. We never
want more than a reasonable nrioe fox
our Groceries, .. ,

RAPID SALES

Give onr customers tbs benefit of
dote manjiDS, We never keep any-
thing that is not the best r f its kind,
and ws only want a fair profit on what
we invest in it.

CHOICE GROCERIES ,

Alwavs In stock and promptly de
livered when ordereo. . .,


